Vice President of Academic and Student Affairs
Admin 8
John Fields
01066164

Interim Dean of Technical Programs
Admin 6
Monty Johnson
01146603

MSCF
Architectural Technology
Agriculture, General
Auto Body
Automotive Service Tech
Aviation Maintenance
Avionics
Carpentry
Construction Electricity
Construction Plumbing
Electronics Technology
Farm Business Management
Farm Operations
HVAC
Imagery Analysis
Manufacturing
Unmanned Aerial Systems
Welding Technology
Vice President of Academic and Student Affairs
Admin 8
John Fields
01066164

Dean of Health, Business, and Tech Programs
Admin 6
Stephanie LeDuc
00798003

MSCF
Accounting
Administrative Asst.
Business
Computer Network Tech.
Criminal Justice
Dietetic Technician
Early Childhood/EDUC
Economics
Emergency Med Tech Basics
Emergency Med Tech Paramedic
Fire Technology
Health
Marketing & Management
Medical Admin. Support
Nursing – AD (collegewide)
Nursing – PN (collegewide)
Nursing Assistant (collegewide)
Occupational Therapy Asst.
Paramedic
Pharmacy Technology
Phlebotomy
Physical Therapist Asst.
Radiology Technology
Respiratory Therapy
Surgical Technology

MnSCU Academic Exam Monitors
Int. Temporary

College Lab Asst 2
Christina Fontaine
PT Seasonal (E)
00638820

OAS Sr.
Katie Hallin
FT Unlimited (E)
00752040

OAS Sr.
Julie Roisland
FT Unlimited (A)
00752120
President
Sandy Kiddoo
00751850

Interim Director of Human Resources
Michelle Benitt
Admin 5
01146584

HR Specialist 2 (217)
Michelle Benitt
FT Unlimited (1.0)
00752080
LOA

HR Technician 1 (217)
Kari Beito
FT Unlimited (1.0)
00296350

HR Specialist 2 (217)
Rachel Larsen
FT Temporary (1.0)
01146586
President
Sandy Kiddoo
00751850

NCTC Foundation Executive Director
Executive Assistant
Lars Dynd
01062989

MnSCU Acad. Professional 1
Amy Sperling
FT Unlimited
01092611